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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

CnnKrpMmnti,
BINOKK IIHUMANN.

H ii pre in o J ml kc,
V. I. LOUD.

Priwlrtentlul Kleclon,
ItOJIIJKT ML'LKAN,

Wil. KAl'UH,
C. W. FULTON.

rroecnllnK Attorney Third Dlst.,
jr. ir. iikwitt.

MARION COUNTV REPUBLICAN TICKET.

mtrsriKNTAmr.il,
J. II. WALDO, JUelr.j'.
T. T. (IKKlt, Rlltrrluu.
J. Q, WJLBON, Ktlriu.
I. LAV XI AN, Wowlljurn.
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A, r. IILACKHIIIY. llfiton.
IMMUmimhi,

A. ill. COltNl J.ll'H, SIiilou.
W. T OIIIJI, lluMwnl.

ULi,
1), W. VOUCH. Hlh.rlon.

w.j. mi.w:n. umiuuiii
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CO.MllllisSMAN IIHUMANN.

Wo Imvo Mid ii) tlio CoiiKroMsloiml
JtUVOIll, II KIM)ll Hir(l()ll Of tllV HHVL'll
iibuIi by CoiiKnirwiiiiui Hi'riimiin.oii
UktITUi nit., mi tint luvviuii) mir-itt- w

(iiiMtloii. Nlntiwiiiuii ami dls-pt-

nxiHonmx on 1 illHiiriiii a i

without ImIIIiik Into niitiiKo-iiImi- i.

Mr. llt'iiniiiin Imi)mwui1 to
Urltr iilii"lloii, Imt ho linn tliu

ii.o to hh tluit IIiIm Ih ii very miiimII

nwttor. l'riwlilt.nt Clovuliinil, nt tlu
ojpiinliiK of tlio pivmtiit mwhIoii of
nmttrw, oIho to kIvo lib vIduh on
imiiMiixoii Iou-Ik- InipoitH, mid

niulIU)Hn hikwIu'W mid
MTltwix woivwUtM with iMiiinlptlon
Kt, iuhI thi'y Imvo not yot jjol ovor
lUuIr wrlthlnjpi. DuinuHtlo t)

U tlio nmttor thut wlinuUl t)

tlio niliiiU of otir Imxlnita mon
mul jmiIUIoIhiih, whiil mi wml
nlinmd U tlio inoiv running ovor of
tlw win. Mr. lloriimnn'x lutont
kinoxt lur-Kvl- l to our lunuo
uwikotH. "Wo Imvo u whloly wMoniN
wl country," ho iii, mul to
iwoh Kh Mirtmw jmrt In tlio louMt

lwlhlo thiio mill with tlio linwt
limotliwlilo H.t, Uh nmttor of vu- -

uhiio iiiotiiout UithMluihiNtrUM of
tlW Wlllllo IIHtlltll."

ThUl nioroly In kwplii(f with
Iiklluaofooiuluot. Mr. Ituiiimuu U
W)t H HtrtlMii ; ho lw no tluio to
ltiil to ny Mioh wrtiwmoiiw.
1thu w hole Uto ftir u wivtltu.

WMi', Hllt Ul0llltvrMtl0f till hlM KIO- -
14k (u miUdtvw, lutMH only Wtit
Uktlnwtu imiUMl nuittotw, lo.Ig thou, to i)U Iwlrx mut ohon
ti who Imvo ito ltt(r otiijiloy
HUMlt.

WoiuoMtkMi Mr.
U'MHltMl llM UkkM V1lll .kll M.....U.. .

Hil w urohW0iMkrt uu wr rotoU
m Inmmu Ik luw MiU'UtrMl Mthfttl
wmI tMllriont ,rvhv, Ihhwim ho luw

tUd .Uytujf iMth, hu1 UxMtt
WejHtrtoc In tMtniM wimI tlio

imr4MHMtt U uAil to hU outlrw
MiwUUiviiry.
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torn UtMt pniuUt ijmbUcu mutu.
WUltUUwW lultol ,lkl IhmIuu uh

Um b4W (but w, uv Miu. (u

Vlib w uf vouui
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COUNSKL TO VOTKRS.

Mondsy Is election day, and this
It the liwt opportunity aflorded thk
IeX!r of HKmkii)K to 11 retidera of
their duty at the jmjIIh. We addrewt
a tnlcceUfineous audience. Many
pro!iil)Itlonlt have enrolled theni-celvo- s

an MiljcrllK-rH- , not Immmum.1 e
fkvor the third jmrtj' inoveiiient,
(which we do not), but IjeoaUH; we
trewt them courteously, and are in
hoarty syniimthy with their aim
and object. We have come survl-vo- m

of the exploded greenback
party in our midst, and they are at-
tracted to TJIB CAI'ITAI. JOUIINAI.
U'cauue we recognize and avow the
fact Unit American Htalcmnanshlp
is now urgently called on to device
a llnanclal jHillcy whereby wealth
Bliall lw more equitably distributed,
and tlie borrowing clasn nhall be de
livered from tlio crushing burden of
high Interest. This paper has avow-
ed I tfHilf In favor of tarlll' revision, an
avowal readily made by every re-

publican orator and editor to ntlll
clamor, but they always find xome
objection to making the revision.
This editor favors it, would take the
Morrison horizontal cut of ten or
twenty per cent., as might Ik) found
most expedient, or the Mills bill,
placing some articles on the free list
and reducing the tax on others.
Any temperate legislation that will
remove the obstruction to foreign
commerce, and give our vessels ac-

cess to other ports. Tills has won
favor with the more llheml wing df
republicans, some bring advertising
patrouago while others order the
piiHT, anil our honest declaration of
prlnclplo has again won now friends.

Thus wo address many classes of
voteis, and wo desire candidly to
reason with them on their duty as
fieemoii next Monday. They have
throw tickets to vhooso from, tlio
men who coinpono thoni aro well
known, ho every eltloii in Million
county can vote Intelligently. Meas-
ures not men, used to be theory, but
at this present tlmo of party disin-
tegration, honest men to make our
laws and administer our public af-

fair aro of tlio first importance.
The lopubllcait ticket commends
Ityolfto tlio Judgment of every uir
binned voter. Made up In a conven-
tion whoso honest devotion to the
public Interest won the commenda
tion of allatthotlniiyiiid wIiomj per
ception of Jltnohrt was almost unerr-
ing, those republican candidates had
an honest political paientago, and
I hoy can bo adopted Into our social
life as administrators of our county
allalrs w ith perfect safety. They aro
well known cltlons, thoy stand
well socially In their Mvoral

most of thorn have busl-no-

experience and aptitude, their
Integrity Is lutyond suspicion and
tholr diligence and faithful per-
formance of duty umy bo safely
trusted.

It Is wlo to movo on a llrm foun-
dation. There may ls many

needed In politic mid morals
boforo society attains a satisfactory
state, and those nmy be agitated
and winked Ar by the best methods
wo win dovNo. In the meantime
wo want our roads and bridge kept
In repair, our public record pro ierly
kept, taxiw collected mid hoiiotlv
disbursed, eilmluuls Hrrealcd and
tlio jwhih) preserved. Thoo are the
Issue Utforo us in electing county
oMoer. 'IVtrltr rovUlon is not lit
question, labor relations are no vuy
HtlW'tod. Wo are simply ehooiinj:
mon to conduct our county attain,
and mm the republican ticket st.iml
lmo its rival In the wiUUiitlsl

morttHoftlio OHiididiitiM It prmnti,
wo uruv UH)ii our ruudoix to mipimrt
tlwt tlkt with thotr oto. Thn-wil- l

tboii U at lolsuiv to attend to
other public dutlcn;

rniui i it.viums un votii.
Tho (Mowing dktipMtvli U In hii-- w

! luijulry fMHii thk Jminml,
ihmiw to Iwnd tUlto oppor-tui-

:

.uuruoy iMiirnuMIr.
AklU.NJItUN, 1). V., JniHt 1,

lCll. VAV. JUI'K..I, S.M.KM, Or.
1 cmu Mud noUiliu; In th cowMl-tutta- u

of tit rnilwi siMkw, tltaw uf euufftM, or lu tiw rullnw
ti hUriwr oooH. u Jua- - t&o

h mwuu niMiiobil toUvr.
VV. V. V.

V. & Alt. Uvu
Tbkhw thnt Um vnjwHttfn of
' wtwMwimm nUaut low Uritt' iv

poUlkwm. uM UtbtK A)kHit u. vol.
MiMMtay k hmm iimmumW. Tb

MnuMUUMiiiMkiu uf xbM
i ua, tru i; A

Uckrt, ta tMMiui to tb jirt- - mmI
unM Mot U KWld. Tb ptai-to- r

A
Mid iiHiuipk of ibe ivitubU- -

uu jiim uf ltfx.t ciiouicb to lakv ,

itlfili aud ai.U-urtm- u of alii"
HMte and poudiikuML i i .11 . ...
lUe pulta.

AX INCIDIJNT OK TIIK WAIt.

Warlike Incidents can sometimes
e applied to civic aflairy. Some of

our readers may remember' the he
roic achievements of the army of the
Cumberland toward the close
of the summer campaign in
1808. Strategic operations in the
valley of the Tennesfeee were skill-
fully conducted by Grant and
Thomas on the Union side and by
JJragg on the side of the rebels, the
success.) of the llrst named chiefs
driving their adversary from his
Ijcst tuitions, until the lines wore
formed In front of Chattanooga, and
the determined charge of the boys
in blue drove the enemy in confus-

ion from his strong works. The ad-

vance and asault were witnessed bj
Grant and several of his corps com-

manders with Intense satisfaction.
Hut the capture of the forts and the
Jllght or surrender of the garrison
did not finish the lighting. There
was a halt of a few minutes, to get
breath, the lines were again formed,
and then with a sudden impulse
they all started up the ridge. It
seemed as if the work done was not
enough for the bravo men engaged,
and that they had determined, while
their hands were in, to llnish the
battle of Chickamauga.

Grant Inquired of Thomas who sat
by his side, "Thomas, who ordered
those men up the ridge?" Tlio lat-

ter replied, in his usually quite way,
"I don't know, I did not." Ho then
addressed Gordon Granger, "Did
you order them up, Granger?" "No,"
said that general, "they started up
without orders. When thoso fel- -

Ions get started, all sheol can't stop
them."

It was a soldiers' battle. The men
who carried the muskets had be-

come their own generals, and moved
forward of their own accord. 0111-cer- s,

catching their spirit, hud llrt
followed mid thou led, and before
this advance of heroes the enemy
again fled.

We produce this stirring Incident
as an example for Monday. The
election will be u voters' battle. The
professed organ of republicanism In
tills city has done Its best by partisan
rancor mid spite and unstinted
abuse, to dioiiilnato 111 feeling and
keep voters away from thopolls, nnd
tho republican county committee
has been strangely apathetic. But
tho course of good government ex-

ists, of progress in moral reform, of
Increased happiness for the greatest
number, and thco are all bound up
In the bundle of life with the repub-
lican party. With honest, capable,
progressive men in ofllce, loforni can
bo achieved; mid now the opportun-
ity is pioseuted to republicans to
elect a sol of nicit who arc in sym-pnth- y

w Ith their alms mid who will
advance their objects. Let the rank
mid tile advance on the polls of their
own volition, mid place, men In
charge of their county atl'nlrs who
will rolled credit on thelrjudgineiit.
Wo want to see a big republican
vote iKillcd. l'rovidouco is on the
side ot the heaviest battalions (of vo
ters).

an ori'omi'NK rnmrisM.
The Statesman ltint Munliiy con-ttdni- 'd

iMiniuniilcHiJ.oi, wliiob pro--
fUMftM tO IVM)tt M COIlVCl-Mtlo- 1)0--

twivn .Mr. A. N. (iiltiert nnd thl
islitor. rtiat tteiitUmuiii vWtcd the
Joi knai. woiuc time sliuv lH.Hring
an invitHtlon to the nounpH.r ninn
toiiMvpl ihu iiflliv of vlce-pnvtdu-nt

nt Mr. Swift's meeting. The wlltor
nplirHlt)tod the hMior but declined
with tlmnkii. He Mild he una not
In (.vnipwtliy with tlmt hpe4ikure
thiHiico vlow, Mild to take active
jwrt In hit lecture Mould plm-- him
tthe Journoibt) In si fhW po.tlon.
lit whs not h protections dlcelplii.
SmIiI the StMtctmiMit writer, 00111- -
moiitliiK on thk : "He b a right
to be k tliMiioorat amlH trei tmdur,
but whlk hiMdliiir views of Unit
kind be should no prufew tlwt ho
Ui h rMitaiwii." Yet thl writer's
littllot wlU be ipilte H4xxptabl (Hi
Mumwy, and uko the balkitti of
0iOH who i'iupMtlilw with his
vtew. Till iwrrow nei of cnwl,
OiU pnwtlw of exnliwion, tbU uoii
dttlou of tii(Mleeiii drv rot.
bnMigtit ilfetw to tike repuultam
omum tour year wfn, and w ill m
to It utter rout iMXt Nox-euilsi- r,

on-K- m

amende!. TbW iNryau Mu(HtM
InAiaioii of yoiiUK ami vlgurou UUxhI
lu the vtu uf tlw remblkn mriy,
to ki lott Um wtb of progm,
to vtUUw all Um eueryie of t)u
hmUuu, ami Muoody ev?ry Um lu
wmI tbat ha vigor and uwrulu.

thtf UMdor niuuol belong to Uw
rtMio)kMU mt' I Tbk W taXluf
hold of Ibe plow and lookiug baek.

Uv. growiuc IwiV)-- roouiu ft
UmH b nugtMiv, amt dimiWW IOIMH Mm nlgrurits of lhbw. The Htaicoiiiii i untrue to

W,M,,' ,M ''? b a ikv
IrtW. MM IIM BOw HtMk it Ih.
ewkmto u ahrivvhuK tbe khiW of
UIMV of iu IVikr.

SEff AnVERTISIOIKJ.TS.

WM. BECK &, SOW,

Revolvers,

Fishing

He Sportsman's Headquarters.

SPORTING GOODS,

IMPROVED -:- - AMMUNITION !

Toys, Cutlery, Novelties, Indian Clubs, Boxing Gloves, and
everything usually kept in a gun store.

94 STATE STREET, - - SALEM.

THE BEST T0CK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE & CO'S,
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

dBrttetofe. Gai

AND MANY OTHER

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware anil

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

HACKS -:- - AND -:- - BUGGIES!

rlTIj.AUfc---w -'W&JS.-V- r XiAMEjv5i
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SA1XX, . . ORKOON.

Tackle.

fad Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Ranges,

LEADING STYLES.

Faun Machinery, Wagons and Carriages.

A flno lino oflincks, buggies, carts, car- -
iu.kv, fiu. our own
nftiko nnd boat enstern mndo buggies.

Every one Warranted!

JOBBJNG and HORSESHOEING.

Cnllou tliouuaorsIgnpclfwnffon and cniIlWllnrvninl lilnnl.uill. rv.i .11 o
nnd Jl I Coiiunerclnl stivct, Snle'iii. "'
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Scribek -:- - and Pohle.

WM. BROWN k
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GKOCEKIES.

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEINER, Proprietor,

124 v Statk . St., v Saleji.

iVfnll stock ol

Groceries, Canned Goods, Fresh Vegetables,

Etc. J ust received a nice article In

New - Orleans -:- - Baking -:- - Molasses.

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
201, Commercial Street

The Reliable Grocers.

KELLER & SONS,
Are Still on Top,

WITH

Renewed Life !

Increased Patronage 1

Heavier Sales!
New Goods I

Join tho procession nnd send In your
orders wo will treat you flue.

Every body spcnkslnpralsoof our cannedgoods. They cannot bo supassed In quality.

Look at our display windows as you pass,
They aro filled w fth delicious things.

For tho Ladles : Call and examine our
Labor-fe- n ving Carpet Sweepers four styles,
teathcrdustersalways la stock.

Jnmalca Bananas, direct from New York.Big fellows and very Juicy.

KELLER & SONS,
The Grocers.

Grange Store
Salem Association

r. or h.
DEAI.EHS J IN .

Choice Groceries,.

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL KINDS OF

Produce Bought!

JAMES A1TKEN, Manager.

126 State St., - - - SALEM, OR.

FARMERS, -:- - LIVERYMEN

And others In need of

Team or Carriage Harness:

It Will h A vnnr Inl-- u. . n . -..J.Ct IU 1X111 UIHJU'UIV
!SSU?.,H"!?lM8lD elwwberw. as I have thenpt and most eonipieto stook In the city."!"! to hU't the times. Justro-wne-u

a Hue Hue of

Carriage Harnoss from A. R Rissler & Co.

OF OHIOAGO,
Korwafch I inn sole agent. TheseHiarnew

w nil umuD irutil
First Class Pittsburg Leather,

5, and WUlr--j In tlw eliy. All

Udommt of their voro lu tbe future.
tt. S. LAMPORT

INW'BANCB
Company.
Kite and Ma-rtu- e.

JOS. AUJKKT, Avnt, - . itakm, Oitoa.

Atnii k


